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Th ··1ders 
Church of Christ 
329 Jere hitson Road 
Cookeville, T nnes e 
Dar Breth:t:en1 
January 6, 1962 
This is to formally bring to your attention my 
desire to be no longer a member of the congregation which 
meets in the Jere hitson community . I have plac d member-
ship with the Broad Street congr~gation . Therefor, please 
accept thi as a letter of resignation of my work as a 
d aeon with tle J re Whitson Road Church of Christ. 
I have made this decision due to my refusal to support 
the teaching of the 2lders and Preacher on support of Orphan 
Homes operated by Christians . It is my belief that the 
Church can support such Homes out of the tre sury or use 
any other rightful means nece sary to car for orohans . 
I have no ill will toward any member of the Jere ;Jhi tson 
Road congregation. My prayers end best wishes ar..; extended 
to all your fforts to teach God's truth . 
Fraternally yours, 
Fred ?reslay, Jr. 
